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MAZED,

not

prefumption,

deemed the
intereif ,

I

my

zeal to

more by the

of a party,

fcurrilitv,

who

I

me

to

my

been

can confiderthat

Sovereign, with

letter in

than as coming from a Tory; one of the dregs
there are) of a miichicvous faction,
diftrefs liberty,

ever

the

honour and
anfwer the letter from the

Attached with loyalty to

country,

have

than

violators of their country's

have taken upon

Cocoa Tree.

3

and deftroy the

who

no other

(for

many

light
iueli

have ever aimed to

blefTings of this free consti-

and who have ever calumniated the friends of the
Revolution and the Hanoverian fuccefiicn.
Toryifm is of fuch a nature, that, from its rife, th
Whiggs (who have ever been the friends of good government, and to whom only the prefent royal family owe their
eftablifhment on the Engliili throne) have always found it
tution

;

^-

abfolutely neccflary to oppofe

its

unconstitutional principles

and practices 3 becaufe they tended to the preicribing unlawful authorities, and placing an almoft unlimited controulj
thereby paving the ftcps to abfolutc defpotifm on one hand,
and flavery on the other.
Rapin, of rendering James I.
abfblute and independent of the laws that Toryifm owes
" It was by the pernicious counfels of Buckingits birth.
ham, his favorite, that he engaged in this defigu, wjY
il
probably would have ended unfortunately for him,
C(
not death furprized him before he plainly diicovcred his
It

is

to the project,

fays

I

ntion.

"

Cu

This duke of Buckingham ought to be con
the f.rjl author of the troubles.

B

Under Charles

I.

the

30SS0

(4
*'

)

the project of rendering the king abfolute and indepen-

" dent of the laws, was vigorously pufhed and advanced by
" all methods. The duke of Buckingham, favorite to
u Charles

he had been to his father" [for favorites
have ever been odious in England, and looked upon with a
jealous eye by the people] '• infpircd him with maxims diu recti v contrary to the eftabliilied government, and thereby
" occasioned has ruin.
The duke being ajjajfinated^ the
I.

as

which had been begun
Unhappily For him he admitted
by the deceafed favorite.
u to his pcrfon and counfels two men imbued with the
" fame maxims," viz. Laud archbifhop of Canterbury, and
the earl oi Strafford ; whofe fuitenccs for decapitation he
had the mortification to find himfelf forced to fign in 1641
The kingdom, from its former happy ftatc, beand 1644.
came diftracted by two parties ; one for the king, and one
Ct

defign was purfued by Charles,

li

for the parliament.

The

name given

banditti of robbers; they being fufpected

to an

Iriili

iirft

were called Tories, being the

of Favouring the Iri/h rebellion.

" The

Roman

Catholics

" joined, from the firft, the king's party, which was more
" favourable to them than that of the parliament, and have
" always remained united with the lories."
They found
iheir mutual advantage in the king's profperity, without
which they could not hope to fuceeed in their rcfpeclive deTheir number was fmall, and little capable to flipixgns.
port the king in his adverfity, though during his profperity
They wilhed to fee the king inthey made a great noife.
verted with abfolute power, and able to deftroy the priviThe parliament party, who were called
of parliament.
Whiges, " deiired to reduce the king to an incapacity of
Ki

abiifing his power,

by leaving him thepollc/lionof hisjuft
*'

rights."

(

u

They were

rights."

5

)

the molt, powerful, and were Tup-

ported by the whole nation.

Charles had recourfe to his

army; but he was defeated, and beheaded in 1648." Thus
" the king himfelf, the duke of Buckingham, the earl of
" Straffoid, and the archbifhop of Canterbury, authors of
u the project to render the king abfolutc, came all to a tra" gical end." The motives or the Whiggs in oppoiing that
project were laudable and honefl: ; but they were afterwards pufhed to an extreme.
Charles

II.

confidence, which filled

They were

inceflantly urging

their

defign.

him

own,

laboured to

monarchy

to rcftore the

" The court of France,

of the church

a
a

took the Tories alone into his
his reign with troubles and anarchv.

at his reftoration

infpirc

him

ior intercfts

with

o(

the fame

hi a word, his minifters took care to hinder the

it

Whiggs from

11

vour.

insinuating themfelves into

The Tory

c<

the

party had at their head

king's

the

fa-

duke of

York, the king's brother, a prince naturally impetuous
c<
and violent, who having embraced the Roman Catholic
l<
religion in his exile, formed the project of eftablifhing it
u in Kngland,
and he aimed at changing the form of 20vemment. The Whiggs, whole principles were directly contrary to the duke's defigns, both with regard to the church
and the Rate, continually oppofed him, and he was at length
prefented at the Court of King's-Bench, by a bill in form,
as a Popifh recufant ; whereupon the king was obliged to
fend him to Scotland, to be out or the way.
The Whiggs
fo clearly law the dangerous defigns of the duke, Supported
by the Tories and Papifts, that in the houfe of commons
they voted his exclufion from the throne, and a bill was
lor that purpofe, though thrown out by ths lords.
Jn
'

'

.1

(6)
Whiggs were immoveahly attached to the liThey had informaand interefts of their country.

a word, the
berties

between the Tories and Papifts, and
thofe evils which happened, when the duke

intrigues

tion of the

they forefaw

all

of York, afterwards James II. became king.
Let us now turn to Rapin, and view the Tories in their

genuine colours:
<c

Tories in general are fierce and haughty.

The

Whiggs

arc treated by

The

them with the utmoft contempt, and

I caneven with rigour when they have the iuperiority.
not better compare the behaviour of the Tories to the
Whiggs, than to that of the Roman Catholicks to the Pro-

teftants

in

countries

where the

Papifts have the advantage

It is with
of number, and the fupport of the government.
regret that the Tories allow the Prefbyterians liberty of ccnWhen the power is in their hands, they feldom
fcierice.

failed to prohibit their aflemblies,

and

to exclude

The

public employments by acts of parliament.

of queen

Anne

them from
laft

years

afforded flagrant inftances of the haughti-

nefs of this party.

" There

is

are exceeding

another character which belongs to them.
paflionatc

and precipitate

in

They

their motions.

When they have
Tins often dilconccrts all their projects.
the reins in their own hands they drive with amazing rapidity.
Wry remarkable proofs of this were ken under Charles II.
James II. and queen Anne.
" Another character ot the Tories is, their change of principle

as their

party prevails or

the prince on their fide,

is

humbled.

When

the doctrine ot paflive

they have

obedience
is fupported with all their power, and every ordinance of the
king is to be obeyed without examination, becaufe then,
they

(

7

)
_

they would have the

Whiggs

fuffer themfelves to

be oppreflld

But when the government is in the
hands of the contrary part, this doctrine lies dormant or :s
Forgotten.
Thus, in all the Tory writers, who have transwithout any rciiftance.

mitted the troubles of the reign of Charles
dience
is

ftires

of

iition

When

obe-

and fnconteftable.
owing to their intention or reprefenting the meathe parliament for their own defence, and in oppo-

is

This

paifive

I.

eftablifhed as a principle certain

of the king, as a horible rebellion.
the Prefhyterians were perfecutcd in Charles II's

to the defigns

was every where talked of.
But it
was ifill much worfe under James II.
When William was
on the throne, the doctrine of paflive obedience was no
longer inforced, becaufe that king was considered as no
friend to the Tories.
The cafe was the lame under queen
Anne, while the miniftry was compofed of Whiggs.
But
reign,

paifive obedience

when that princefs delivered herfelf up
the conduct of the High Flyers."
" Let us now fpeak of the character of the Whiggs.
" The heads of the Whigg party are much more moderate

the doctrine revived
to

than the leaders of the Tories.
nerally

upon

fixed principles,

Beiidcs,

they proceed ge-

from which they never fwerve.

Far from "defiring, like the Tories, to carry things

with a

high hand, they advance gradually, without heat or violence.
By this moderation they try to iniinuate mildly into
the people, that they have no

ill

defigns.

They

generally

fupport a good can fc, namely, the conftitutioh of the go

nment as eftablifhed bv law.
" It rqrnairis only Chatl briefly fpeak
neisHbouririzftatles,

Though

tlic

oi the in^erefts of the

with regard to the Wirio:

differences between the

C

two

r

s

and Tories.

parties fee'm onlv

to

8

(

)

to refpect England, they have a great influence on the affairs
The peace of Utrecht clearly fhovvs ot
of the other ftates.

what confequence they are to all Europe.
u Everyone knows that the States- General of the United
Provinces are friends of the Whiggs, and very juftly, iince
the Whiggs have all along fupported their interefl: in EngThe Whiggs obliged Charles II. to make a peace
land.
with Holland, when he was in league with Lewis XIV.
againft her.

From

that time, they have ever coniidered the

Accordingly in their
of the Dutch as their own.
turn they have received fignal fervices from them, particuintereft

by the

larly in the aiiiftance given

States-General

to

the

prince of Orange, to go and break king James's meafures.

This good

understanding

Dutch may be

is

ftill

cultivated,

fo

that the

be Whiggs, and the Whiggs to be
The reafon of this union is evident. For France,
Dutch.
perpetual enemy of Holland, ever fupported the Tories ;
whence it follows, that Holland is obliged to ftand by the
Whiggs, fince fhe cannot expect afliftance from England,
This is fo clear, that it needs no farbut by their means.
faid to

ther illuftration.

" For the fame reafon, the emperor, as fovereign of the
As he
Netherlands, ought to be a friend to the Whiggs.
muft look upon the king of France, as a very formidable
and dangerous neighbour, he can expect the afliftance of
the Englifh,'' in cafe his dominions are invaded, but when

Whiggs are in power. In all appearance, the Tories
would not exert themfelves in the defence of the Netherthe

lands againft the invafions of France.
peror,

though exceffive zeal

But, fhould the

em^

for his religion, lend his forces

to the Pretender to afcend the throne of

England, he would
only

(

ouly reader France

" The

)

more powerful, and add
weight, which would make

ftill

lance of Europe a
incline to

9

to the bait

entirely

one hdc.
Intereft s of

France with regard

Tories, afford matter for

many more

to the

Whiggs and

obfervations.

Lewis

one knows, formed a project of an univerfal
As he was not ignorant that England
monarchy in Europe.
was concerned to keep the balance of Europe open, and that
the En glim confider'd this maxim as the chief foundation of
their fecurity, he was juftly apprehenhVe of their oppolmg
the execution of his defigns.
For prevention of which, he

XIV.

ufed

as every

all his

addrefs to gain Charles

II.

to his intereft,

when

he had rcfolved upon a war with Holland in 1672.
The
ministry being Tory, he drew Charles, by their means, into
But this league was of no long cona league with him.
tinuance. It was fo evidently againft the intercfr. of England,
that

the parliament obliged the king to

Holland.

make peace with

Nay, they would have conftrained him
France,

to de-

of an approaching
peace between that crown and the States- General, had not
hindered them from going fo far.
clare

againft

if

the profpedl

u The peace of Nimeguen, concluded

1678, caufed
not the king of France to difcontinue the profecution of his
Eut as he was very fcniiblc king Charles
grand deligns.

would not have
clination,

it

in his

power

in

to follow

his

own

in-

he refolved to take another method, in order to

England

from interpoiing in the affairs
of Europe.
And that was to raife troubles in the kingdom, and then to foment them, that the Eaiglifh might
be employed at home. The duke of York's plots, the kinodifablc

at

leaft

his brother's eafineffes to

be guided by his counfels, the choice

of

(

I0

)

of pafhonate and perhaps corrupt minifters, proceeded, in
all appearance, from Lewis's fecret practices in England.
" Upon the acceflion of James II. to the throne, Lewis
On
gave not over a method that had prooved fo fuccefsful.

new king of England to execute
the project" he had formed when duke of York, in favour
He knew thefe two points
of popery and arbitrary power.

the contrary, he preiTed the

were Efficient to keep England long employed ; however,
as hi. aim was only to embroil the nation, he never aflifted
The too hidden execution or
king fames to Bny purpofe.
When he faw
that prince's defigns was not for his intereft.
him on the point of being attacked by the prince of Orange,

he never

ftirred in his defence,

juncture to carry war into

but rather

made

ufe of the

Germany. He imagined that the
England would long difable that

had railed in
kingdom from oppofing his ambitious defigns. This was
Afterwards, when king
the fole end of his proceedings.
William declared war againft him, he lent king James into
Ireland with feven thoufand men, an aid to we.ik too rcftore
him to his throne, but fufhcient to make a diveriion, and
troubles he

iced the hopes of the malecontents.

Thus

it

is

demon-

from Lewis's whole conduct, that his fole intention
was to embroil England, and that king James was the dupe
c>{
his policy.
It Jejms however at nrft fight, that king
[ames's reftoration would have been for Lewis's advantage:
Hut molt aiviiredly it was againft his intereft for a king of
The reaibn is
England to be at peace in his dominions.
plain ; as it is the intereft cf England to keep the balance
even in Europe, Lewis, who had formed vaft projects,
would have been in danger of being opr/oid by a king of
England, who having no diftracuons at'home3 might in the
end

ftrable

(

end purfue
liament.

II

his true interests,

And

)

or he forced to

therefore Lewis

XIV. was

it

by

Jatisfied

his par-

to

keep

England embroiled, and for that purpofe, to hold fecret
correfpondence with the leading Tories, who difcovered
themfelves in the laft years of queen Anne."
For the fake of fair reprefentation and honeft impartiality,
we mail quote the concluding remark of Rapin.
Would
a Tory do as much ?
" I have but one obfervation more to make, with which
I (hall conclude what I have to fay concerning the Wrings
and the Torys.
In fpeaking of their feveral views, interefts
and characters, I pretend not to include every particular per^
fon of either party, but only their leaders and managers,
with fome of the mod active of both fides.
Though the
people in general, by inclination, or intereft, are either

Whiggs or Torys,

it

does not follow that every fmglepcrfon

have afcribed to them.
It is certain moft
fufier themfelves to be led without knowing where it is intended to conduct them, or examining the courfe prefcribed
them. Confequently they are far from being concerned in the
intrigues and cabals of their leaders.
Such a one has lifted
himfelf a Tory, as being attached to the church of England, and afterwards, without knowing how, finds him*fell obliged to maintain the principles of the high-flyers aifd
rigid Torys, though contrary to his inclination.
There are
thoufands of good Englifhman, without doubt, who "rice
to lee their country thus rent with divifions, and would
gladly embrace all expedients to put a ftop to them.
But
acts in the views I

k

is

net eafy to obferve a juft neutrality, becaufe

D

it is

dih.

hcult

(

•«

)

Tliofe who (laud
be without ambition and avarice.
neuter, are neither preferred nor trufted, by reafon that one
of the parties are always in power, and have nothing more
ficult to

than the advancing their friends, or gaining fome of
Confequently there can be no pofts or
their adverfaries.
offices for men, from whom the prevailing party can expect
at heart

no manner of fervice. Moreover, how can a man be neu ter
between two parties, each of whom reprefent their adverfaries as deligning thofe evils which are apt to fill men
with fears, I mean, the diflblution of a Government, which,
alone, in their opinions can render fubjects happy ? A man
muft be very infenfible not to be moved with luch dangers,

when convinced of their
<c

reality.

blame of
but only thofe who cherifh them

All Englifhmen therefore are not to bear the

thefe unnatural diviiions,
for their
It is

own

private intereft."

the French king's intereft. to preferve a good under-

standing with the Tories, in order by their means to foment

England ; and he har ever done it fuccefsfully,
except in one inftance ; when the whole power of the
Whiggs was fully exerted againft his machinations, and ac-

troubles in

complifhed that everlafting blefling to this land the Revolutio?i, in fpite of his craft or James's tyranny, and framed
To
the bill of rights, and afterwards the aft of fuccefiion.
the Whiggs, who have ever been the friends of liberty and

do we owe that glorious Revolution, which
refcued this nation from the arbitrary, dangeous, and deswhole principles and views
potic dehgns of a Popifh king
had long been torefcen by the Whiggs whole conduct, when
duke
the

conft.it ution,

:

:

(

duke of York, was

'3

)

fufficicntly alarming,

by putting Himhead
of the Tories, for the Whtgss to dread* the
felf at the
confequences of his accclTion to the throne
and therefore,
except in the Revolution and Hanoverian eftablifhrnent, tbr
Whiggs never appeared in fo patriotic a light, as when they
:

brought in the

bill

caufe the event proved the

The

him from the fucceilion,
wifdom of that meafure.

to exclude

ever ready to

Tories,

be-

the deiigns of France to

aiTift

embroil England, to oppofe the Proteftant fucceilion, and
bring in the Pretender, watched every opportunity of taking
fome ftep towards the accomplishment of their views.
In
i

700, when the

Duke

of Gloucefter died,

pofal to the Pretender at St. Germain's,

they fent a pro-

"

to get the fuc-

on the pretended prince of Wales." TtndaL
In 1705 they oppofed, with all their weight and warmth,

ceilion fettled

the act of regency, appointing feven perfons,

who

held feven

of the higheft offices, to proclaim the fucceffor on the deAlthough they failed in this, they were
ceafe or the queen.
not difheartened.

They wrought by

dulous fovereign;

they flattered her

cording to

all

Pretender.

dermine the

hiftorians,

their views

degrees on the cre-

weak n c fs
were

;

and,

ac-

to brine; in the

They were indefatigable in their
Whigg miniftry, who for feveral

labours to unyears,

in con-

junction with the emperor and the ftates of Holland,

had
on
an ofrenfivc and fuccefsful war againli
vigorously carried
France and Spain, with unanimity at home, and glory abroad.
They at length effected their point and on a hidden, while
Great Britain was in the meridian oi her glory, the moil furprizing blow was ftruck to the progrefs of our happinefs and
;

fuccef

.

(

The queen

fuccefs.

lord-treafurer,
lord

difplacing

'4)

Tent to

the earl of Godolphin, then

and demanded

his

ftaff

;

at the

fame time

Sunderland, then fecretary of ftate

;

the

whole Whigg party at once were removed, being undermined
by the plaufible infinuations of Bolingbroke and Harley.
The affairs of the nation were entrufted in other hands and
other principles; the channel of the adminiftration diverted,

and turned quite another way
as

;

the old meafures thrown by

becaufe not invented by the

ufelefs,

new

administrators,

who

were therefore refolved to act on a different foot from
the veiTe] of ftate was immediatelv guided bv new
the laft
pilots, who being at a lofs to proceed, tacked about, and
flood in for a different port than was before defigned.
When they were firft advanced into the chair of the adminiftration
when they had by treachery undermined the
Whigg miniftry, they made a thorough change at home,
before they began to meddle with affairs abroad ; when
they faw their cunning at laft prevail over all opposition
:

;

irom the Whigg party
when they had entirely fuppreffed
and difplaced every Whigg in the nation, they at firft went
no farther, but for a while fuffered tranfa&ions abroad to
run on in their old channel, which gave fome ground to
hope they would make no alteration there ; and though
they did not immediately affront the duke of Marlbo;

rough, being almoft afraid to difplace a general {o beloved,
yet at length, perceiving they could not play their game

war without him, they refolved to put
an end to the command of the one, and the progrefs of the
feeing that worthy patriot would not come into their
other
with, or carry on the

:

meafures.

(

but

may

it

17

)

be obferved, that about

tlrs

time the Pretenncr's

were not a little alarmed at a fecret treaty, which
was faid to be concluded between the elector of Brunfwick
and the States- general ; whereby the States, in consideration
of a certain fum, engaged to furnifh the elector with a certain number of mips and land-forces (befides their enticements as guarantees of the fucceilion) to fupport his claim
to the crown of Great- Britain.
Be this as it will, certain it
is,
that the court of Hanover did not rely on the lair promises, given them by the Britifh minifters, and which were
friends

manifeftly contradicted by matters of fact.

And

as

fome os

the Britifh minifters and generals were, at this juncture, very
intent upon new-modelling the army ; fo on the other hand,

duke of Argyle, the generals Stanhope and Cadogan,
and feveral other experienced commanders, were no lefs,
active, though with more caution, in keeping fteady and
the

preparing againfr.

all

fuch military men,

events,

as

they

knew

to be well affected to the protcifant fucceffion.
General Stanhope, in particular, had feveral private conferences with the principal officers

who

among

being a coniiderable body, and

no fmall

ftrefs

was

laid

on

their

the French refugees

all

•

zealous for the caufe,

affi fiance,

as well as that

of
had been broughr to extremities, exclusive of the interpolation of foreign forces, the
well-affected to the houfe of Hanover would have been
their country.

So,

if

things

not fuperior to the Pretender's friends.
This will appear more than probable, if we confider,
that molt of the merchants aad monied men
in the
equal

if

city

(

'S

)

of London (which, in all revolutions, have the greateft
influence over the reft of the kingdom) were entirely devo-

city

ted to the proteftant fuccefiion; and it is now known, that
fome of the principal ot them had agreed with the generals

Cadoean and Stanhope

to exert their

whole

intereft in

the

whenever any attempt fhould be made upon the fucand that mealures were early concerted by the
ceilion
Kit-Cat-Club, with a major-general, who had a considerable poit in the foot-guards, to feize the Tower, upon the
frrft appearance of danger, and to fecure in it luch perions,
as were juftly fulpeeted to favour the Pretender. This Boyer,the hiftorian, had irom the major-generals own mouth,
vhofe name he had not liberty to reveal.

city,

;

Flail then,

illuftrious

anceftors,

to

whom we owe

the

of freedom, and the exiftence of our constitution,
of all the efforts of Toryiim and French policy.

blefiings

in fpite

warmth of

what we now, and

hope
ever fhall enjoy, that pours forth the tribute of praife due
Hail Devonshire, Bolton,
to vour immortal memories.
It

is

the

gratitude for

I

Somerset, Nottingham, Danby, Townshend, Pelham,
&c. &C. &C. O could I print your names in letters of
You who flood up in defence of your country, and
gold
accomplished the glorious and ever-memorable Revolution!
You, who defeated all the fecret defigns of Toryifm to
bring in the Pretender, and immoveably fixed the illuftrious
Houfe of Hanover on the throne of Great Britain!, to
whom, and to you, we are indebted tor our liberties and
may we ever retain a ftrong remembrance of thefe g.ieat
obligations ; nor ever ceafe to be attached to, nor to ftand
!

.-

up

)

is

(

meafiires,
tools,

and

act

know from

grace

as falfe a

foot as themfeives,

they

by overcoming their credulous miftrcfs, to

occafion,

let his

upon

the throne, that they had noyv no

farther need of his fervices

;

that he had indeed ferved his

country very faithfully, had behaved himfelf very bravely,
throughout his whole conduct, and had juft finifli;d one oi
the molt glorious wars recorded

had reftored
eagle, and placed

in hiftory

;

Europe, refcued the Roman
the ballance of power in her Majefty's hands ; yet for fufiicient reafons of ftate, and the queen's royal will and plealiberty to

fure,

which

a fubjeel

they

Alter this
leaving the

muft not

made

a

he muft refign*.
peace with France,

difpute,

feparate

Dutch and the emperor

to fhift for themfch'cs,

contrary to the moil folemn afTurances, declarations, and

would never forfake her
allies, or make peace without them ; and afterwards, in the
face of the whole world, a&ed diredly retrograde to thofe
engagements they ruined one of the ftrdngeft, belt laid
confederacies in the world, and broke the braveft armv in
royal promifes,

that

the queen

:

Europe.

* About this time Mr. Baillie faid in the houfe of commons, " He was
" little acquainted witn the affairs of England: but had made it his bufi" nefs to know thole of his country ; and, by all the obfervations he
" could make for fome years paft, they, who appeared the moft zealous
" for the Pretender's intercft, were the moft favoured and contenanced by
• thofe in power."

E

The

;

(

,6

)

peace was infamous, and the figners of it were afIt was nothing adeterwards impeached of high treafon.
quate to the fuccefs of our arms, nor to the advantages
which the nation had a right to expect, after having fo long

The

This
chearfully borne the burden of fupporting the war.
treachery (for it was nothing lefs) of the tories is accounted
for,

when we

find that all their views centered in the hopes

of bringing in the Prentender by the aftiftance of France.
Although the Whiggs to a man had been difgraced and

removed from all confidence or fhare of the royal favour,
and their places given to profeiTed Tories who were attacched at bottom to the Pretender; yet they did not fail to
exert themfelves openly and vigorouily when they faw the
proteftant

fucceiTion

in

danger

they fpread the alarm of

;

danger all over the nation; held frequent confultations with
the Hanoverian refident in London ; communicated acIn
counts of their conduct and fentiments to the elector.
a word, they were active and refolute, and their proceedings

were laudable

A

little

before the queen's death the Whiggs, in concert

with the court of Hanover,

took, all

manner of danger,

(juft

and though

was given
before her death) that fhe was in no

to fecure the proteftant fucceiTion

out by the Tories

imaginable precautions

yet thofe

;

who watched

it

for the fccui ity

of the proteftant fucceiTion, did not want intelligence of her
dangerous condition, and took all poflible meafurcs to defeat any attempt, that fhould be made to bring in the
Pretender, at or before

her

happened, thofe meafures are

death.
for the

As

that

cafe

moft part a

never

fecret

but

f

up

in the defence of the

>3

)

Royal Family,

in order to Jccurc

and our country the bl tilings of freedom
ever
reflecting on what a faction is Toryifm, and on what mifchiefs it has done ; though we mention not the years 1715
to ourfelves

;

nor 1745.

A Friend

to the

ConfUtution,

Tb the Royal Family ;

A I^higg,

and

An E?iglijl:-man.

FINIS.

